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] i hca _jUbh]hUh]jbca ga]g`i ]nfUn ±YbYf[]^U² gY _cf]gh] i cjca Ü`Ub_i" 8jU nU_cbU
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`cjUÜ_]aXfihj]aU _c^UcVi\jUÚU^i-- -- `^iXg_Y ]\ca]b]XbYdcj]^Ygh] cgbcjb] ]njcf]
YbYf[]^YV]`] gi `^iXg_] fUX g_c^]agYdf]VUj`^U`UX]j`^UV]`^bU ] ]jch]b^g_U\fUbU ]_cf]gh]`U
gY jUhfU" BU] XUjb] dfYW] V]`] gi dfYhYbc jY[YhUf]^UbW]  ]U_c dcghc^Y gdcfUX]Üb] dcXUW] i
_cf]hYb^iaYgUidfY\fUb]ghUf]a]`]^ib]j]Y[cX]bU"8caYgUgYi[`UjbcaXc`Un]`c\jUhUb^Ya
aUb^]\ ]jch]b^U ] _cf]hYb^Ya `Y]bY  Xc_ ^Y cf[Ub]n]fUb] `cj bU _fidbi X]j`^UÜ j^Yfc^Uhbc
_UfU_hYf]gh]_U hY_ UbUhcag_] acXYfbc[ Ücj^Y_U  nUXb^]\ &$$"$$$ [cX]bU" 8fi[] cgbcjb]
YbYf[Yhg_] ]njcf ] bU^nbUÜU^b]^] ]njcf Y_c`c_c[ ih^YWU^U i gU_id`^UÜ_c!`cjUÜ_]a Xfihj]aU
V]`U^YjUhfU"FY`Uh]jbcg][ifb]dcXUW]iUbhfcdc[Ybca_cf]hYb^ijUhfYghUf]gic_c)$$"$$$
[cX]bU  U giab^]j] dcXUW] j]Y cX %")$$"$$$ [cX]bU" I bY_]a dcXfiÜ^]aU  dcdih ]ghcÜbY
5ighfU`]^Y]UaYf]Ü_c[GfYXb^Y[NUdUXU dcghc^]Xfi[UhfUX]W]^UdU`^Yb^Y]_UfY]b]g_c[fUg`]b^U
igjf\i`U_Y[`cjU h^"]gh^Yf]jUb^UX]j`^UÜ]"DcbY[X^YgY i]ghcaW]`^i dfcjcX]`Uc[fUb]ÜYbU
XYZcfYgh]nUW]^U"JUhfU ^Yac[`Uc`U_UjUh]]fYb^Ydc^YX]b]\ ^Ygh]j]\V]`^U_U]Xfi[]\d`cXcjU"
BUJY`]_]afUjb]WUaUUaYf]Ü_c[GfYXb^Y[nUdUXUjUhfUgYÜYghc_cf]gh]`Uigjf\ig][bU`]nUW]^i
nVc[Xc`Ug_UbYdf]^UhY`^U dcÜYh_U `cjU ]Xfi[]\cVUj]^Ygh]  _Uc ] nU fUgh hfUjY _c^Y gi ^Y`]
V]ncb]]_cb^]"Idc^YX]b]adcXfiÜ^]aU dcdihX]^Y`cjU5ighfU`]^Y]g^YjYfbY5aYf]_Y fYXcj]hU










`^iXg_c[]jchU.[fUXb^i_iÚU VfcXcjU XjcfUWU [f]^Ub^Y df]^Yjcn cVfh fiXUfghjc]hX"JYÚ]bU
ghUbcjb]hjUiU[fUfb]aW]j]`]nUW]^UaU]j^Y`U^YÜYghcbUfiVi[`UX]]XYac[fUZg_c!XfihjYbY
_f]nY V]`Y gi ghU`bY" HU gi XfihjU bU fUghiÚi YbYf[Yhg_i _f]ni ] gjY jYÚi dfYbUdiÜYbcgh
cX[cjUfU`UbUXjUbUÜ]bU _c^UgidcX^YXbU_c]aU`UjY`]_YY_c`c_Ydcg`^YX]WY">YXbU^YV]`c
bUghc^Ub^YXUgYch_f]^YbcjUdcXfiÜ^Udc[cXbUnUY_gd`cUhUW]^i] YjYbhiU`bc bUgY`^UjUb^Y"
HU ^Y ghfUhY[]^U XcjY`U Xc jY`]_]\ [Yc[fUZg_]\ ch_f]ÚU cX gfYX]bY LJ" ghc`^YÚU XU`^Y" 8fi[c
^YV]`cdcghidbU fUghiÚUidchfYVUbY_]\cX fUb]^YdcnbUh]\ ]njcfUYbYf[]^Y dcdihi[`^YbU
_Uc ] cXfYÖYbY hY\b]Ü_Y ]bcjUW]^Y" IdchfYVU i[`^YbU i 9ifcd] ]aU`U ^Y jf`c aU`] nbUÜU^
df]^YLJ==="ghc`^YÚUnUfUn`]_icX?]bYi_c^c^gYi[`^Yb_cf]gh]cjYÚdf]^Y("$$$[cX]bU U
dcgYVbccV]`bcijf]^YaYX]bUgh]^YGib[cXL"XcL==="ghc`^YÚU"HUXU^Y?]bU dccW^YbUaU





9ifcd`^Ub] gi  bY nbU^iÚ] nU VU_hYf]^g_c dcf]^Y_`c nUfUnb]\ Vc`Ygh]  gjc^Y cgjU^Ub^Y Bcjc[
gj]^YhU]njcfbccdfUjXU`]j^Yfg_ca_fÚUbg_cagidYf]cfbcÚi"GU_Ugb]^cagY_i`Uf]nUW]^ca 
cXLJ==="ghc`^YÚU ÜYghcgigYbUjcX]`Y _UcfUn`cn]±igdcbUNUdUXU² XYac_fUW]^U acXYfbU
nbUbcgh  gY_i`Uf]nUW]^U ]hX" cXbcgbc cXgihbcgh h]\ ±jf]^YXbcgh]²ijUbYifcdg_]anYa`^UaU
hiaUÜ]`U gY _Uc infc_ b^]\cjY ±nUcghU`cgh]²  ±XYgdch]naU² ]hX" Bc gijfYaYb] dcj^Ygb]ÜUf] 
nUXb^]\&$!'$[cX]bU cgdcf]`]gi]bUdigh]`] hihfUX]W]cbU`bcYifcWYbhf]Ü_cj]ÖYb^Y  ]gh]ÜiÚ]
Xj]^YcgbcjbYÜ]b^Yb]WY"Dfjc igdcbNUdUXU _c`]_cgYcb^YaiacY[cjcf]h] V]c^Yabc[c
_Ugb]^YbY[chcgYcV]ÜbcgaUhfU hY_cX_fU^ULJ==="ghc`^YÚU"GjYXchUXU?]bU]=bX]^Ugi




c_c`bcgh] dcgYVbcfUghiÚUbYghU]WUXfjU infc_cjUc^YdchfU[inUbcj]a]njcf]aUYbYf[]^Y 
_c^]gihY_iL=L"ghc`^YÚicac[iÚ]`][`cVU`biYifcdg_iXca]bUW]^i"BU^ÜYÚYcV^Ub^Yb^YnU
]bXighf]^g_ifYjc`iW]^i _c^U^YbU^df]^YnUdcÜY`UiJY`]_c^6f]hUb]^]iLJ==="ghc`^YÚi ^YfUghiÚU
bYghU]WU XfjYhU _Uc hfUX]W]cbU`bY YbYf[Yhg_Y cgbcj]WY U[fUfb]\ XfihUjU" Hc cV^Ub^Yb^Y




hY\b]Ü_YY_gdUbn]^Y _c^Ygi ijYÚYaX]^Y`inUdUXbY]gfYXb^Y9ifcdY V]`]df]gihb]j]Y!aUb^Y
_cbh]bi]fUbcjYÚcXL="ghc`^YÚU"Ihcaga]g`i]nfUn±]bXighf]^g_UfYjc`iW]^U²hfYVUg\jUh]h]bY
_UcbU[`]Xc[UÖU^ ] ghjUfUb^Y gUgj]a fUn`]Ü]h]\XfihUjUjYÚ_Ucj]Yghfi_ciVfnUb^YbY_]\
fUb]^]\hfYbXcjU"G]adhcaUh]Übc gdYW]Z]Übcgh]bXighf]^g_YW]j]`]nUW]^Y!idchfYVUbcj]\]njcfU
YbYf[]^Y!XcjY`U^YXcj]Yghfi_c[]bhYbn]j]fUb^UhfYbXcjU!dcgYVbcXYac[fUZg_Y]hY\b]Ü_Y
Y_gdUbn]^Y ifVUb]nUW]^Y YhUh]nUW]^Y Y_c`c_YXYghfi_W]^Y ]hX" !_c^]giV]`]_UfU_hYf]gh]Üb]nU
U[fUfbYW]j]`]nUW]^Y"
 >YXUb cX [`Ujb]\ dfYXij^YhU nU XYac[fUZg_i Y_gd`cn]^i nUXb^U hf] ghc`^YÚU V]`U ^Y




]j^Y`] bU gY`i ] V]`U Ub[U]fUbU i bYdcgfYXbc^ dfc]njcXb^] \fUbY" HY_ ^Y aU`] Vfc^ `^iX] !
bU^j]YXc%$ ÜYghc]nbUhbcaUb^Y!ac[i]j^Yh]cXj]_U\fUbY]VUj]h]gYbYdfc]njcXb]a
nUb]aUb^]aU"Ghc[UgYÜYghc_cf]gh]cfUXfcVcjU"I[`^YbgY_cf]gh]ci9b[`Yg_c^jYÚcXL=J"
ghc`^YÚU i[`UjbcanU[f]^Ub^Y_iÚU ]jYÚ ^Y hUXUi@cbXcbidcghc^UcdfcV`YacbYÜ]ÚYb^U
nfU_U"9b[`Yg_]_fU`^Yj]cXL=J"ghc`^YÚUbUghc^U`]gi i[`UjbcaVYnigd^Ybc bU^df]^YnUVfUb]h] 
U_Ugb]^Yc[fUb]Ü]h]idchfYVii[`^YbU"Bc b^Y[cjUidchfYVUiW^Y`]b]b]^Y]aU`U]f]Y_cbcag_]
nbUÜU^"HcgYdcÜY`ca]^Yb^Uh]cX_fU^ULJ=="ghc`^YÚUgUgjYjYÚcabYghU]WcaXfjU]dchfYVca





Dc^UjU ] ]fYb^Y Y`^Ynb]WY cX %,&$!]\ [cX]bU cac[iÚ]`] gi nbUhbc Vf] hfUbgdcfh i[`^YbU ]
Xfi[]\ df]fcXb]\ Vc[UhghUjU ] b^]\cji ]bXighf]^g_i dfYfUXi" Hc ^Y V]c dcÜYhU_ ]bXighf]^g_Y
fYjc`iW]^Y _c^UgY]n9b[`Yg_Yjf`cVfncdfc]f]`Ui_cbh]bYbhU`bi9ifcdi]g^YjYfbi5aYf]_i 
^Yf Xfi[Y nYa`^Y b]gi ac[`Y Xcdigh]h] `i_gin XU nUcghUbi" Cbc hc ^Y i[`^Yb V]c nU L=L"
ghc`^YÚYbUZhU !_UfVcb]n]fUb]cghUhU_cf[Ubg_]\V]ÚU ]nXfYjbYdfc`cgh] ! ^YdcghU`UiLL"
ghc`^YÚi">YZh]b]]`U_cXcghidb]Zcg]`b][cf]jU!i[`^Yb bUZhU]d`]b!V]`Ugi[`Ujb]dfYXij^Yh
aUgcjbY ifVUb]nUW]^Y ] ]bXighf]^U`]nUW]^Y  hY dcjYÚUb^U ghUbcjb]hjU i nUXb^U XjU ghc`^YÚU"
Dc^Uj]`] gigY ]Xfi[] ]njcf]YbYf[]^Y dcdihbi_`YUfbY Z]g]^Y U`] ]XUbUg Zcg]`bU[cf]jUÜ]bY
YbYf[Yhg_i]`i_iWUj]Wigj]\XfihUjU"6Ynb^]\!]`]gb^]\cjcacg^YhbcabYghU]Wca!Vfnc
V]Xc`cXcXYac[fUZg_c[]XfihjYbc[_c`UdgU[`cVU`b]\fUna^YfU"HY_^YidchfYVUZcg]`b]\
[cf]jU cac[iÚ]`U dcghidbc bYghU^Ub^Y fcdg_c[ fUXU" I ]bXighf]^g_ca Xfihji dc^Uj]`] gi
gY aY\Ub]Ü_] fcVcj]  h^" ghfc^Yj] _Uc acXYfb] Y_j]jU`Ybh `^iXg_]\ fcVcjU" 9_ghfUgcaUhg_U
YbYf[]^UhYaY`^YbUbUZcg]`b]a[cf]j]aUgUXf]hU_jiacÚ_UcXUgjU_]XUbUb^]Ücj^Y_]aU
bUfUgdc`U[Ub^ic_c)$fcVcjU cXbcgbc U_cgY[`YXU^igUac±fUnj]^YbY²nYa`^Y c_c&$$
fcVcjU"Bcj]]njcf]YbYf[]^Y]b^]aUcac[iÚYbYjY`]_YXfihjYbYdfca^YbYV]`YgihYaY`^gj]\
acXYfb]\dfc[fYg]j]gh]Ü_]\]XYc`c[]^U bUÜY`ig`]VYfU`]naca]aUf_g]naca"
IU[fUfb]aXfihj]aU ghUbcjb]hjc ^Ydcghidbc fUg`c  U`] jf`cdc`U_c  ^Yf ^Ydfcg^YÜbc
hYadc iXjcghfiÜUjUb^U ghUbcjb]hjU V]c c_c % &$$ [cX]bU" I dcjc`^b]a jfYaYb]aU !
i[`Ujbca hcd`U ] j`UbU _`]aU g cV]`b]a ifcX]aU ! ghUbcjb]hjc ^Y bU[`c fUg`c XU V] gY






-$$a]`]^ibU`^iX] Xc%-$$"% *a]`]^UfX] UXc&$$$"* )a]`]^UfX]"Hc_caLJ===" U^cj]Yi
L=L"]dcÜYh_caLL"ghc`^YÚUjY`]_YaUgY9ifcd`^UbUcX`UnYi±bcj]gj]^Yh² g`UVcbUdiÜYbY




_c^UgYi[`Ujbca_cf]gh]`Ui9ifcd]] bYhcaUb^Y ig^YjYfbc^5aYf]W]"8fi[U nbUhbcjYÚU 
]bXighf]^g_UfYjc`iW]^Uidc`^cdf]jfYX]Xc[cX]`UgYbU_cb%-()"bUhYaY`^iaUgcjbYidchfYVY
bUZhY]d`]bU cXia^Yhb]\[bc^]jU dYgh]W]XU]]bgY_h]W]XUXcg`cYb]^]\cV`]_UbUjcXb^UjUb^U"
Dchcb^Y ^Ycac[iÚ]`cdfUjiXYac[fUZg_iY_gd`cn]^i  ^Yf ^YdcÜYh_caLL"ghc`^YÚUV]`cc_c
' 8Yac[fUZg_YUbU`]nYhfUX]W]cbU`bcgi][bcf]fU`Y_`^iÜb]nbUÜU^bcj]\]njcfUYbYf[]^YnUfUghghUbcjb]hjUcXgfYX]bY%,"
ghc`^YÚU"NU_f]h]_ihU_jc[df]ghidU]dchfYVidf]nbUb^UYbYf[Yhg_c[ZU_hcfU_Uc_`^iÜbc[iacXYfbc^XYac[fUZg_c^Y_gdUbn]^]
j]X].;fU\UaN56@9 °Dcdi`Uh]cbUbX9bYf[m±&$$& kkk"abZcfgighU]b"Wca/K]``]UaGH5BHCB H\YFUd]X;fckh\cZ<iaUb

















U dcÜYh_ca LL=" ghc`^YÚU c_c dc`cj]WY" 8c_ gY dcfUgh ghUbcjb]hjU dcghidbc igdcfUjU 
ifVUb]nUW]^U gY ] XU`^Y cXj]^U iVfnUb]a hYadca" GjU_U_c  hY gi Xj]^Y dc^UjY dcjYnUbY 
^Yf [fUXcj] gi ij]^Y_ V]`Y XYac[fUZg_Y WfbY fidY" GUac ^YXbc _fUh_c jf]^YaY i nUdUXbc^
9ifcd] df]_fU^iL=L"]idfjc^dc`cj]W]LL"ghc`^YÚU Ü]b]`cgYXUV][fUXcj]ac[`]cghjUf]h]






XfihUjU  cX hfUbgdcfhU Xc dc`^cdf]jfYXY" CbU ^Y bYnUcV]`UnbU i gijfYaYbca fUhcjUb^i"
?cbhfc`U bUX ]njcf]aU bUZhY X]fY_hbc ^Y cX`iÜ]`U XjU gj^Yhg_U fUhU" BUZhU ^Y ]XYU`b] ]njcf
YbYf[]^Y nVc[ XcbYXUjbc `U_c[ jUÖYb^U  j]gc_Y hYfacX]bUa]Ü_Y _jU`]hYhY ] [ighcÚY 





5ighfU`]^] hYbU_cb%-()" inbUhbcaUb^c^a^Yf] inUdUXbc^]gfYXb^c^9ifcd]"NU]bXighf]^g_U
XfihjU j]hU`bU Vc[UhghjU dfYXghUj`^U^i Zcg]`bU [cf]jU. i[`^Yb  _c^] ^Y V]c dc_fYhUÜ dfjY
]bXighf]^g_Y fYjc`iW]^Y cX _fU^U LJ===" ghc`^YÚU  hY bUZhU ] d`]b  _c^] gi V]`] dc_fYhUÜ Xfi[Y
]bXighf]^g_YfYjc`iW]^YcX_fU^UL=L"ghc`^YÚU"Igj^Yhg_]afUna^Yf]aUL=L"ghc`^YÚY^c^Yij]^Y_
V]`cdfYhYbcghc`^YÚYXfjU]fUXU]j]\V]ÚU`^iX]]XcaUÚ]\]jch]b^U_Uccgbcjb]\]njcfU
YbYf[]^Y U`]i[`^Yb ^Y ]aUcgjYjYÚYnbUÜYb^Yi ^Yn[fUaU ]bXighf]^g_YY_gdUbn]^Y dcgYVbc
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CjX^Y bY hfYVU ]bn]gh]fUh] bU _cb_fYhbc^ W]Zf] aU_g]aU`bY ±dfc]njcXb^Y²  ^Yf ^Y ac[iÚY XU
&$%$"  U_c XcÖY Xc _fUh_chfU^bc[ Y_cbcag_c[ cdcfUj_U  ±dfc]njcXb^U² dfYaU] ,, ]`] ,-
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W]^YbU i _fUh_ca jfYaYbi c]` gd]_Y  hfYbX  _c^] gi abc[] UbU`]h]ÜUf] ]n dYU_ c]` _fi[cjU
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_c^U gi ]`] bYdf]ghidUÜbU ]`] dfYj]Y g_idU XU V] gY jUÖYb^Y ]gd`Uh]`U  ^YXbU_c _Uc hc ^Y
]bXighf]^g_cf]VUfghjcnUXb^]\[cX]bUXc]j^Y`c_c`UdgbYnUhchcf]VYj]YbYaU jYÚnUhc
hcgY nVc[dfYh^YfUbc[]n`cjU j]Y_caYfW]^U`b]i`cjbY]gd`Uh]"BUZhUbUjYÚ]aXiV]bUaU 
in hc  ÜYghc ^Y `c]^Y_jU`]hYhY  ^Yf ^Ydca]^YUbU gjcXca _c^U gY_cf]gh] nVc[dcjYÚUbc[
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gaUhfU^iXUgYdYU_c]`jYÚXc[cX]c c_c&$$)"]`]&$$*" Xfi[]XUÚYXc[cX]h]c_c&$%$"!&$%&" 
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dcjYÚUbY ^Yf bUZhbY _cadUb]^Y nbU^i XU gi fUgdc`c]jY bUZhbY fYnYfjY ! h^" g]fcj]bY  _c^Y
gY ac[i fY`Uh]jbc Vfnc Y_gd`cUh]fUh] ! nbUhbc aUb^Y cX g`iVYb]\ hjfXb^]" Ghc[U gY jYÚY
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]nUG58 bU^jYÚY[gj^Yhg_c[dchfcUÜU ]cj]gb]_UcbUZh] Ü]^Y
gi U[YbW]^Y jYÚ cX %--," ]nfUÖ]jU`Y ]bhYfbY ghiX]^Y c cdUgbcgh]aU ViXiÚY bYghU]WY bUZhY"
5aYf]Ü_U ]bjUn]^U bU =fU_ &$$'" ]aU`U ^Y nU W]`^ dcghUj`^Ub^Y gUhY`]hg_Y dfc!nUdUXbY j`UXY 
_c^U V]  in dcacÚ nUdUXb]\ bUZhb]\ _cadUb]^U  dfcjY`U ]bhYbn]jbi acXYfb]nUW]^i bUZhbY
]bXighf]^Y  nbUhbc dcjYÚU`U Y_ghfU_W]^i ] cg][ifU`U fYXcj]h] df]`^Yj fY`Uh]jbc ^YZh]bY bUZhY nU
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ifb]\ _f]jUWU
gWUdY[cUh]b[!idc`]h]ÜUf]aU VUb_Uf]aU bUZhb]a_cadUb]^UaU jUb^g_]a±bYdf]^UhY`^]aU²
]hX"!dcghU^YicV]ÜU^YbcdcbUUb^Y_U_cgY_f]nUdfcXiV`^UjU"9`]hYgiaYbhU`bcbYgdcgcVbY
XcjYgh]id]hUb^Ydcghc^YÚ]dcfYXU_]n_c^Y[WfdYjY`]_Ydf]j]`Y[]^Y Xc_cV]Üb]`^iX]bUghc^Y
ijYÚUh] gjc^ ghUbXUfX ] ±inX][bih]² gY bU XfihjYbc^ `^Yghj]W]  hc ^Y  aYÖih]a  bYac[iÚY





^YdfcV`YaXUgijY`]_UjYÚ]bU `^iX] i_`^iÜi^iÚ] ]Y`]hY nbUbghjYbcbYd]gaYbU ]dcX`cbU
dfYXfUgiXUaU]]`in]^UaUgjU_YjfghY"NbUÜU^bc^YXUc]`dYU_][bcf]fU^i]`^iX]]nY_c`c_]\
_fi[cjU i_`^iÜi^iÚ]]cbYgfUX]_U`bcacf]^YbhUW]^ca"Hc^YXjcghfi_c]fcb]^U ^Yfgih]`^iX]
jf`c_f]h]ÜbcdfYaUg`iVYbca]XYc`c[]^] UbY_f]h]Ü_]df]\jUÚU^i hjfXb^Yj`UXU ]_cadUb]^U
cjY`]_]abUZhb]afYnYfjUaU]^YfgYhYaUcg_iX]WY]]gWfd`^]jUb^UfYgifgUghU`bcdfcj`UÜ]`U
i gijfYaYb]aY_c`c_]a hYcf]^UaU"6]`cV] `c[]ÜbccÜY_]jUh]XU Y_c`c_Y[fidY ] ghfUb_Y
cX`iÜbc df]\jUhY hYcf]^i c]` dYU_!U  U`] cbY  i[`Ujbca  nU[cjUfU^i ±U`hYfbUh]jbY ]njcfY
YbYf[]^Y²" Bc  _U_c ÚY W]^YbY bUZhY bUghUj]h] fUgh] i bUfYXb]a [cX]bUaU gjY ÚY gY ÜYÚY
[cjcf]h] c c]` dYU_!i" JYÚ XUbUg gY c b^Yai acY [cjcf]h] _Uc c gjc^Yjfgbca dc_fYhi g
hYcfYh]ÜUf]aU]dcdi`Uf]nUhcf]aU kYV!ghfUb]WUaU cf[Ub]nUW]^UaU"
JYÚgUaUghU[bUW]^UiY_ghfU_W]^]bUZhY ]aU hY_Ydcg`^YX]WY  ^Yf gi ]bXighf]^g_UXfihjU
cf]^Ybh]fUbU dfYaU ghU`bc^ Y_cbcag_c^ ] hY\b]Ü_c^ Y_gdUbn]^] ±fUgh²  ±bUdfYXU_²  Xc_ ÚY
nbUÜU^bc cdUXUb^Y dcbiXY  _UXU Xc hc[U XcÖY i bUfYXb]\ XYgYhU_ [cX]bU  ac[`c ]aUh]
fUncfbY dcg`^YX]WY" 6Yn df]`^YjU cV]`bY ] ^YZh]bY YbYf[]^Y ]bXighf]^g_U XfihjU bY ac[i
j]Y bcfaU`bc Zib_W]cb]fUh]  U VYn ghU`bc[ df]`^YjU bY dfYj]Y g_idY YbYf[]^Y bY ac[i
icdÚY Zib_W]cb]fUh]" 6Yn Y_cbcag_c[ fUghU chd`UÚ]jUb^Y ghUf]\ ] dcX]nUb^Y bcj]\ _fYX]hU 
hY chjUfUb^Y bcj]\ fUXb]\ a^YghU dcghU^Y gjY hYY" DchfcUÜ_U XfihjU bUghU`U gi nUXb^]\
XYgYh`^YÚU bU hYaY`^i cV]`b]\ ] ^YZh]b]\ _fYX]hU  _c^] acfU^i ]aUh] ]nU gYVY cV]`^Y ^YZh]bY
YbYf[]^Y"6Ynb^YÜ]hUjgighUjdchfcUÜ_c[XfihjU]Z]bUbW]^g_c!_fYX]hbYY_cbca]^Y gVfc^bca
gfYXb^ca_`Ugca_UcXfihjYb]acg`cbWYa dcÜ]b^YgYbYa]bcjbcifiUjUh]"?fU^YfY^YZh]bY
YbYf[]^Y nbUÜ] ib]hYb^Y gj]\ bUXU c_c _cbh]bi]fUbc[ dcX]nUb^U ghUbXUfXU  dcgYVbc _cX
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Y_cadYbn]fUh]ghjUfb]dfcV`Ya
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